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The study of the venation of tbe Diptera during the past century has brought

about many successive and progressive modiflcations. The early interpretations

ot schiner (1g62, pl.2), Loew (1862) auit osten sacken (1869) were materially

lmDroved by 
'Willistou (1908, pp. 3?-43) and. other subsequent workers. The

Droposal of the Comstock-Needham system of nomenclature and its apBlicetlotr

to the order (1Sgg) furnishecl the most important means for a true knowledge and

aDDrecie6o1 of the homologies of the yeins. Still more receut work by Ttllyard'

(1919) has served to streugthen our interpretation of the medial and cubttal fields

of the wing.
In the course of his studies on the Tipulidae, the present writer has long felt

dissatlsfled with the hitherto adopted interpretation of the radial fleld of the wing'

ia Dlptera (Needham, 1908; Comstock, 1918, I92{; Tillvartl, 1919; MacGillivray,

1g2g). At flrst sight this interpretation would suggest a double ilichotomy of the

branches of the radial sector, as in the hypothetical type of insects, and' tlris is

indeed true in the two most generalized families of living Diptera (Tanyderidae

snd Psychodidae). In all higher DlDtera, however, one or more branches of this

dichotomy have beeu lost and this has been interBreted as havlng been brought

about by a tusion to the margin of either the upper fork (Ptychopteridae;

l Contribution from the Department of Elntomology, Massaclrusetts Agricultural

College, Amherst, Massacbusetts' U.S'A.
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Brachycera)or the lowerfork(Nematocera)of thepr imi t ivedichotomoussector .
It has long seemed very strange that in the Diptera we should start wlth two

ertremely primitive families (Tanyderidae and Psychodidae) that have no

indicationofaratt ialcrossveinandthensud'denlygainsuchaveinintheTlpulidae
and a few more or lesg closely allied' groups' following which the structure has

been completely lost urroughout the order. In the present paper, the writer has

a t tempted ' todemons t ra te tha t t J re t rue rad ia l c rossve in ( ro tComstock (1918 '
1924), Needham (1903) i dr'of Tillyard) has never been developed as atl"ansDerse

element in the Diptera, as shown by all of the above students' and' should be

omitted as such from any archetype of the order (Tillyaril, 1919, fig.69)' The

vein lles aB a longitudlmal element in a serial alignmeut, tlistinct as a separate unit

only in the subfamilles ArchitiDulinae, TiBulinae and cylindrotominae' and two

tribes of the Limonlinae, the Lechriint aud' gome Limoniini' In two earlier papers'

thewr i terhai lbr ie f lyout l iued ' thesevar ious interpretat ions lnt t resubfami ly
cylindrotominae (1919, p. 363) and in the Limoniine tribe Pediclini (1918)'

Edwar i l s (1926 ,p .126 ) fe l t i nc l i ned todoub t theposs ib i l i t yo t . two rad ica l l y
d i f ierent typesofradiushavingbeendevelopedwi th in thefami lyTtpul idae. I t
was for the purDose of attemptlug to decid'e this question, which has long been a

aisputea poiut in the cousideration ol the group, that the presont writer began a

critical comparative surYey of the various genera and species' more than 987o

of the genera and subgenora, and over 3,000 sBecies of Tipulidae having been avail-

able tor the purpose. It was soon aBparent that two dlstinct groups were lnvolved'

oDe, represented by the TiBulinae, cylindrotominae, and the tribes Lechriini antl

Limonlinl, having r present as a tongltuillnat element and forming part of a serial

r a d i a l v e l n a n d w i t h R l a n d R " f u s e d t o t h e w i n g m a r g i n ; a n d , S e c o n d l y , t h e I
remaining tribes of the Lrimoniinas (Pediciini, Heratomini, Elriopterini' and the

aberrant styringomyini) in which no radial crossvein had been developed' wbere

& had swung cephalad and fused backward from the wing-margin with R" where

R. had been taken from the Brimitive dichotomous posterlor fork of the sector

and become more intimately connected with the auterior branch, Rrr"' leaYing the

posterior branch of the radial fleld to conslst of & alone' This rather involved

and, somewhat mystifying condition of afrairs is discussed' in some detail in the

present paper. A sDecial effort has been made to chbose representatlves of

Aus t ra l i angenerawhere theseshowed theBo in ts iavo l ved .A f te r th i sc r l t i ca l
review of the known Tipulidae, the writer cannot feel but that the maitr nrinciples

as given at this time are correct.

Tsn PnII[Irrvn coxoITION OF TEE Rlorlr, E'rnuo IN TIIE', Drprnne'

Thecond i t i ono t the rad ia l f l e l d in the tworecen t fam i l i esTanyder idaeand
Psychodidae ig so like that of the archetype of the DiBtera that we must conslder

them as representing the tn-o most generalized llvtng gloups' This contention is

beautifully upheld by the recent critical work on the body morphology and

phyloeeny ot the group by crampton (1924'1926) and Edwards (1926)' There

can be uo doubt but that the two families are closely allied' a view that was

apparenily flrst suggested by Lameere (1906). In these tWo groups there are flYe

branches of radius attaining the wing-margin and no indication o{ a radial cross-

vein. It should be noted, however,ln"t io the 'three families ot Diptera most

closely allied, (Ptychopteridae, Trichoceridae and Tipulidae) the number of

branches of the sector has already undergone a reduction and in representatlves

of all ot them the so+cltred tadial crossYein (r of previous workers) is found'
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In the phylogetry of the Diptera (Crampton, t921-L926; Etlwardr' 1926) lt is now

believed. tbat the ptychopteridae are closely allied to the Tanyderidae and that

they either ended, as a blintl stem, or, possibly, gave rise to certaitr gloup8 of the

Nenatocerous Diptera, and. through them, the Brachycera. The Trichoceridae

appear to lead directly toward the Anlsopodidae, from whence the other gtroupg

of the Nematocera seem to have been derived. Since, therefore, the only groups

of Diptera that are more primitive than these three are the Tanyderidae and

psychodidae, tt tollows that whatever lnterpretatlon is accepted for the

ptychopteridae, Trichoceridae and Ttpulidae must be accepted also for all higher

Diptera. It is for this reason that the correctness or incorrectness of the accom'

panying data and interpretations assumes an importance Yery much greater than

\rould be the case if merely the single family fipulidae were involved'

Trrn Two TENDENclrs or Spucrar.rzaclor rN TEE Raxtrrr- FEI.D rrY TEE TrstlllDAt

As was briefly indicated in the tistorical lntroduction of this paper, there

eppear to have been two very distinct tendencies in the Tipulidae that are so

profound that both are shown by the oldest known Tlpulidae and related groups

(Upper Liassic).
These two lines of sBeiialization are as follows:

A. In the subfamily Limoniinae, the tbree tribes Pedlclini, Ileratomiui and

Eriopterini (together with the aberrant tribe Styringomyini, which apparenilv

must be considered with the Eriopterlni in any discussion of the SrouDs) have

evidently been derivert through some Brinitive Pedlciine ancestor trom a type

that was not unlike our redent Tanyderldae. The upper branch of the anterior

fork of the primitive sector has swuug cephalad and become'fused backward from

the margin with vein R1; in all but a few generalized members of these three

tribes the dichotomous uature of the Bosterior.fork of the sector has been lost

by the caDture of the anterior branch (R.) by the stem, of the upper fork

(R,*r), leaviug Rn alone as the posterior braneh of the radial fleld.

B. In the subfamilles Architipulinae, Tipulinae, Cylindrotominae; and the

tribes Lechriini and Limoniini of the Limoniinae, a radial crossvein is present'

occupying a ltngitudinal or obllque positioa, aud in all higher types becoming

part of a serial vein composed of R1 + r +R' The distal sections of Rt and Rt are

lost by atrophy erceBt iir the more. gBnerallzed, groups. As in the preced'ing

section A, the opparent radial crossvein is really the basal seitlon or deflection of

R, in the higher gtroups of the Limoniini this d,eflectlon being lost by atroBhy.

Tbe posterior fork of the primitively dichotomous sector ls interpreted as being

lost by a fusion of the two elepents, R. and R, to the wing'margin. There ls no

direct evidence to supBort this interBretation, howeYer, and it must be held as

somewhat teutative (see discussion in concludiug paragraph of the

Cylindrotominae).

A,. Eubfamilll Limoniinac: Tribes Peitriciini, Eeaatonint anil Eriopterdni.

L The cephalizatlon of vein R'-

In the primitive families of DiBtera, the Tanyderidae and Psychodidae, vein

R, is a full length vein that lies parallel to veins R. and Ro aud attains the wing-

margin as a separate entity. In all otler groups of DiDtera, Yein R' is either

connected with R, by the longitudinal crossvein r (as discussed in tletail under

caDtion B) or has swung cephalad and lorms a fusion with R" backward from

the margin.
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As a preliminary to the data that are presented in this paper, the famlly
Tanyderidae should be briefly considered since it is obviously closest to the
ancestral tytrre trom which the Pediciini and higher Limoaiinae have been evolved.

The family includes the following genera: Macrochile Lw., fossil, Lower Oligoceue
(Cranpton, 19260) i Protoptosa O.S., 3 Nearctic, 1 Palaearctic species;

P2ringuegornyino Aler. (barnariti Aler.), Xithiopian; Tangitretus Phil. (ptrctus

Phil.), Neotropical; Eodlnoiteras l{andl., ? species, chiefly Australian, 1 Neo'

tropical.; Mischoilerus Efandl., 4 or 5 valtd sllecies, all from New Zealand'i Neod'ertts

Nex. (patagondcus Alex.), Patagqnia; and Nothoderus Aler. (australiensis AIex.)

of Tasmania. Notttoilerus oustrolienns Alex. was discussed and flgured by

Fig. 2
Ted-flgure 1. Wlng of Nothoilartos custrolie&sis Aletr, (Tanyderldae).

Tert-figure 2. Wing of Tdcvphona fnoteo AIer (Pedtciini).

A = anal veins; C = Costa; Cu = cubitus; h = humeral crossveln; M = media;
m = medlal crogsvein; m-cu = med.ial-cubital crossvein; R = radius i r'-m = radlal-merlial
crossvein;.Rs = radial sectori Sc = subcosta; s: supernumerzlry crossvoin in cell R.

MacGillivray (1g23, pr.322, flg. 46) as being "the most generalized diBterous wing

that I h4ve seen", despite the fact that the free tiB of Sc,, a remarkable feature

of the genus, is omitted from his figure. Dhis primitiYe ny (Text'flS. 1) shows the

arrangement of the branches of radius in the Tanyderidae. The supernumerary

crossyein (s) i.n cell R. is a feature that is very characteristic of the members cf

this family and likewise of the Pediciinl

The Arst realization of the ceplializatiou of vein R, in the lower Dilttera came

to the writer with the discovery of a remarkable crane-fly, Trdcvphono protea Llex.
(Tert-fg. 2) where the venation ig very like a Tanyderid erceBt that vein R. has

swung cephalad and tused with R, for a short distance back from the wing'margin.

45
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Tbe study of this fly and a comparison sith the theu known members of the

tribe ped,iciini resulted in a short paDer by the writer (Alerander, 1918) whereln

the radial field in this tribe was interDreted about as is done in the present treai-

menl This interpretation for the Pediciini was adopted by Eldwards (1921) and

the writer but no attempt was later made to homologize the Yenation rith that

of tbe other tribes in the Llmoniinae and Ttpulinae and, from them, the phylo-

genetically higher families of Diptera. A second species ot TricAphona (fotmosorto

Alex., Text-flg. 3) was later discovered in whlch the venatlon of this field is abbut

intermediate betweet proteo and the normal condition in the tribe (T- nouoe'

zebnitioe Alex., Tert-flg. 4) wbere this element (tbe basal section of &) is short

Fig. 3 fig. I

Text-figure 3. 
-W'ing 

of Trlcgphomo tot"tnosczc Alex.
Text-figure 4. T[ing of T. novoe-zelardioe Nex.

and transyerse in position. It is this basal section or deflection of R., that has

almost universally been interpreted as being r in the groups of Diptera where it

has been retained. In a few of his recent papers, the present writer has indieated

his opinion that r as a transverse element did not exist in the Tipulidae or in the

DlDtera.

Z. The Capture of Vein R. bY R'*r.
We trow come to one of the most curious teatures in the problem. In the

prlmltive Dlptera (Tanyd,eridae, Tert-flg. 1 ; Tricyphono proteo Alel., Text-fl8. 2),

as elsewhere in generalized groups of the higher orders of insects, the radial sector

is typically dichotomously twice forked. In the fipulidae this dichotomous type

has been preserved only in a few scattered groups, chiefly ln the Pediciini (Text-

flgs.8,9), and in some Elriopterinl (Molophdtrts, Text-flg.39), the uBper tork in

all of these types being eliminated by the fusion of the uBper branch wlth R', as
just outliued. The lower dichotomy in these groups retains its primitive condition
of a very deep fork and correspondingty shortened petiole. However, in many

members of the tribe under consideration, the Pediciini, a8, for example, in the
genus Rhaphidolobis (Tert-flgs. 5-6) we ffld a bewildering condition where the

dichotomy is lost by R. becoming more intimately attached to the uDBer fork than

to the lower. Similarly in the genera most closely allied to Molophila's, iul

Erioptera, we flnd an entirely compar&ble condition. This apparently irreconcilable

cond,ltion is really brought about in a very simple manner by a slight shifting of
the relatlve positions of the veins at the end of the sector. This condition was

discussed at some length by Needham in hls classic study of tJre venation of the

fipulldae (1908, 99.225-225, fiS. 14) and. bas been investtgated rnore suDerflciallv by

subsequent workers ou the family. F'or tbe purposes of illustration of the princiDle,
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species of the Pedicline genns Rhaphid,oloDis O.S. in the Nearctic launa have been
selected (Tertffgs. 5-9). In species like 13. co,!ag& Alex. (Tert-f'. g, go) and
&. stigma Aler. (Tert-flS. 8), the primitlve condition of the lower fork of the
sector is found, cell R" beiug broadly sesslle, cell R. peuolate. In g. rubescens
Alex. (Text'fl'g- 7, 7a) the petiole of cell R. bas shortened so that both cells R"
and R. appear sessile, veln R. being ln direct alignment with the sector. F'rom this
point on, veiD Ro moves progressively upward on to the stem of the upper fork,
R +,. In l?. major Alex. (Text-flS. 6, 6o) this migation is very slight so that cell

F k 5

Fig. 6

*, &r-il-
k €

5 a

6 a

7 a

9 a
Fig,7

Text-figure 5. Wing of Rhophtd,olabis Wlgmerold,ec Alex.
Tert-fgure 6. 

'Wing 
of R. noior Aler.

Tert-figure ?. Wing of R. rtbescers Ale=
Text-ngure 8. WinS of R. stiTmc AIer
Tert-flgure g. v/ins of r?. oowga Llex. subflgures, 5o,, 6o,, 7o and. 9n, showing

details of the forking of the sector in the above species.

R" 'would be described as belng short or very short petiolate, the fused vein
R.*.*n belns this petiole. In still other species, illustrated by a. grczgmet oides -A,lex.
(Text'fl9.5,5c), the capture of vein R. by R*. has been more complete and the
petiole of cell R, ls conspicuous. Parallel cases are to be tound in Trtcgphona
Zett., Nipponomgia iJ.ex. (Text-flgs. 14-16) and elsewhere in thls generalized tribe.
The end result of this shifting is the basal fusion of Rz., with R. whictr becomeg
very ertensive in some gxoups of the family. As the fusion progresses, cell Rn

t-.-{r*,
r ' \ *

Fig. 8
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becomes mor€ shallow uutil, in cases digcussed uader the Ileratomini 'and

Eriopterint, it is entirely lost by the fuslon to the wing margjn of velns R" and

R+ Atter the capture of vein R. ln the manner described, the single remaining vein

of the radial field is Rn.

S.T]neApporentRad|a lCrossvein intheDicranotae.

A tew pedicilni (all species of Dicronoto, Am'olopino itricramotoides Aler. and

A. nbirdensis Alex., Polgangaeus) poss€ss a crossyeiu ln cell Ro' which' in an

earller paper by the writer (1.918, p. 205) was interpreted as being the true r'

In the ltght of the evidence Dow available that r in the Diptera, in the relatlvely

few groups where it occurs (as described uuder caption B, later) alrrays occuples

a longitudinal or oblique position and beeomes oue of tjre series of elements

making up the serial radial vein, it becomes necessary to examine the case in the

Fig. l0

fig. ll

Text-flgure 10. Wtng of Dbranoto bimowlcto Schumm'
fext-niire rr. Wing Eeteromgaeus glotlp,sTls Al'ex'
R = ridius; SC = subcostai s = supernumerary crossvelns.

Dlcranotae more critically. It should be noted flrst that this tribe shows a

plasttcity in the number and positlon of crossveins' both supernumerary and

adventitious, quite unparalleted elsewhere iu the TiBultdae, though virtually

duplicated in the Tanyderidae. The genus Eeterangaeu.s Aler- (Tert-flg- 11) shovs

how abundant these crossveins may be in a single genls and species and there

is no reason to believe but that the crossveiu in cell Ro' in the cases above

ouillned, is merely another lnstaace of a supernumerary crossYein, in this case

occuDying a cell where lts posltlon and lnterpretation becomes far more critical

than in the otJrer instances. The plasttcity of the character is shown by i:he fact

tbrrt Amatophw itricrunotoldes and .4. siblriensis are the only ones of the genus (of

slx specles) that possess this supernumerary Yein. The genotyDe' el'egant'ub
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Brun., lacks this vein but has another.in cell R,. Dicranoto (Tert-fig. 10), in
which this character is present, is very closely allied to Rhaphidotabis. O.S.
(Tert'flgs. 5'9) tn which the crossvein is lost, and the presence or absence of this
element constitutes the only criterion for the separation of the two grouB.s.
Taking into conslderation the unusual degree of occurrence of supernumerary
and adventitious veins (Johnson, 1901) in members of thls tribe, there can be
no serious obJection to consideri4g the vein in the Dicranotae as being merely
an additional supeflumerary element stranded in cell .Ro.

The writer now wishes to take up the three tribes in this grouD and discuss
the more interesting tendencies.

Pedicii,nd.-As was indicated, the primitive arrangetnent of the veins at the end
of the sector is fouud in many gxoups of the tribe. In pedicio Latr., Ornithoil,es Coq.,
most Tricgphono Zett. (Tert-figs. 2-4, !2, 13), as well as ln llhaphidoloDds O.S.
(Text'fie8. 8-9) the dichotomous arrangement of the veins still obtains. The Detiole

of the Dosterior fork (R*u) is usually short, reaching its maximum length in species

frg. 15

49

fis.12

\=i'-
R,

Fig. 16
Fig. 13

Text-figure 12. 
'Wing 

of MnUphotto breoifur.ccfc Alex.
Text-flgure 13. 

'Wing 
of T. roinierio Alex.

Text-figure 14. 
'Wtng 

of Nipponomgio kutootroi Ale:r.
Text-flgure 15. The same, showing modlffcation of veins at end. of sector.
Text-figure 16. Nippnomyio sgmphgletas AIex.

such as T- brevdlurcata Alex. (Tert-flg. 12). The remarkably primitive eondition
found in 7. protea Alex. (Text-fig. 2) has been discussed elsewhere in this paper.
No species is deflnitely known where R, ends beyond the level of R. and connects
directly with costa. In ?. rainieria AIex. (Text-flg. 13) the deflection of R, is at
the extreme outer end of vein, Rt as is also the cage in Polgangaeus mac.ulatus
Doane. Doane even fgures his type example of this latter species as having this
element eonnected with costa but no mention is made of this very unusual
condition in the text and it is presumably erroneous.

The manner in which the dichotomous posterior fork is lost has been discussed
earlier in the case of RhophidoloDis (Text-fiSs. E-9). A closely conrparable cage is
tound in the species of the genns Nipponomgia Nex., where the various modifiea-
tions are tound at times in difrerent individuals of the same species. Thus
N. kuwonoi Aler. uay have cell R. short-petioiate (Text-flg. 14) or sessile (Text-

F
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fiS. 15). If. sgmphgletes Aler. (Tert-fig. 16), -lf. tuispinoso Alel, N. nouem,
punctato S.-W., and .lL surnfrtrona d,e MeiJ., have R. mounted half-way up the
perBendtcular basal portlon of &*" so that cell Ro has become petiolate, cell R.
broad.ly sessile. In the genus Tricuph,on'o we find a great grouD of species in which
the primitive cond.ltion is still retained but in still others (as inconslons O.S.,
constons Doane, and mauy of the Eluropeau species, as grrlund'ensis Egg., littorolis
Meig., occulto Melg., opoco X!99., schineri Kol., tdwltno Egg., and others) R. has
been captured by R"*, in the manner previously described. It should be notcd
here that occasional sBecimens of inconstan$ are found that show a reYersion to the
primitive condition ot the genns (Osten Sacken, 1869, p.267i Johnson, 1901,
p.30?). Specimens in the related genus Pedicio show a similar range in this fleld
of the wing. As was indlcated earlier in this Baper, supenrumerary crossveins are
comnonly developed in this tribe, occurring in cells Ro, &, R. and M in
Polyangaeus and in cells R' R., M, and M in Eeterangoeus.

In the subtribe AdelBhomyaria, including only the genus Ail,elphomvia Bergr.,
a connecting element with the following tribe, tlre Heratomini, is found. The
ailult flies are very Ilexatomine in strueture but the larvae erhibit some curioug
Pediciine characterg. 

'The venation of the radial field is not difierent from
Limnophtla, discussed later, except that the basal section of R. is often weakly
developed and tends to be lost by atrophy.

Eeoatomini. This tribe is apBarently naturally derlvable from the Pedicltnt
through the Adelphomyaria. on the one hand,, and the lowermost subtribe, the
Ularia, on the other. Within the tribe there is found a remarkable range of
usually large to medium-sized species that are arranged in a variety of subtribes.
The number of these latter sub-divisions will probably be increased when certain
doubtful genera become better known and new types are discovered. The most
specialized gFouBs apBear to fall in the Gynoplistiaria, the Limnophilaria, the
Ileratomaria and the Ellephantomyaria, some of whlch lead. rather graduatly
toward the ErioBterini. Tbe chief modifications aud tendencies in the radlal field
are discussed below.

Ulario. fncludes only the genus Ula Haliday. The venation is not dltterent
from gome species of Trievphono, as incomstans O.S.

Eplphragmarda- Includes a number of chiefly Antipodat genera, as Epi,phragma
O.5., Polgtnoric Phil., I'imnophi,lello .Llex., Acott'tholtmnophilo Alex., Rhampholthllo
E!dw., Ttnemgia Ilutt., Phglloh,bis O.S., Eoristomgia Alex., Eeterolimnophdla Alex.,
Polgmera Wied., and others. The venation shows no modifications of the radial
field over that of Ganoplistic, described later.

In Polgmero, tb.e position of the basal section of R, dilfers greaily in the
various species, in some, as dnotnato Alex., the last section of R, being equal to
&*" while in other species the section of R. is far out toward the tip of Rr.

Pseud,olinlnopltilario. Includes only the genus Pseuil,olimnopltila Alex., as
known, but other grouDs wlll probably be added to the subtribe when better known.
The genus included is not dlfrerent in venatlon from I'imnophil,a.

Dactglolabaria. Includes only the genus Dactylol,abis O.S., so far ag known.
As before, the venation ig normal tor the lferatomini and requires no comment.

@ynopl,istiorio. Includes only the genus Ggnoplistio 
'Westw., 

with four
subgeneric groups, Parolirnnopltilo Alex., Ggnopl,istia, Cerosoddo lVestw., aud
Cted,onio Pb'il. The group is tremeudously developed in Australia and New
Zealand,. The flgure of G. bella Walk (Tert-flg. 17) may be taken as typical not
only of the subtribe but for the entire tribe Hexatomlni. &**. is almost always
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very short to entirely obliterated (as tn G. d,imddlota Nex., e. haffisn Alex.,
G. hlernalts AIex., G. ni'gronitida' Nex.), ceU Ro thus varyiag from short-petiolate
to sessile; R"*r elongate, ugually perpendieular or subperBendicular at origin,
sometimes with a short spur or weak crossvgin at the angle; basal section of
R, short, the fused Rr*, generally 9[911 to of moderate length.

Limnoplt'dlaria. This subtribe as novr constituted includes a considerable
range of g;enera, some of which are discordant and wlll later be removed. A tew
of the groups require special comment. Psaroniu* E!nd,. shows a venational range

Frg. 17

Text-flgure 1?. 
'Wtng 

ot Ggnopfistio bel,lo'IValk.

of the radial fleld that closely parallels that of the Elriopterine genera
Poroggmncste.r and Ggmnostes. Rs ls long antt lies, close to R. ln alignment wlth
Rr*.*. and, its continuation, R.; even in the most generalized species, ag obsrrtrus
x'abr. (Text-flg. 18), Rr+8 lstelatively short aud R, weak although long and.lylng
parallel to the fused Ro*' rn trionguhferuc AIer. (Text-trg. 1g) the tip of R, has
swung basad and is fused with the ttp of R *r, eell R, being elongate-triangular.

FB. 20

Fig. tl
Ftlg. Zl

Text-figure 18. Wing of psoronluE obeoill1;rc X.abr.
Text-flgure 19. Wtns of p. triongulllentc Alez-
Text-figure 20. Wing of p. obhterotus Alox-
Text-flgure 21. Wtng of p, abnorrnie Alex.

Tn' obliteralas AIex. (Text-fig. 20) the tusion backward from the tip has proceeded
so far that cell R, is red.uced to a tiny triangle. In specles such as obnormds AIex.
(Text-ffs. 21-), breoitlbia Ner., and, ,nancus Aler, the tendency is carried to its
logical conclusion aud cell R, is entirely obliterated.
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The geuus Ischmothris Bigot is of imBortance as indicating the ma,nner lu
whlch the aberrant genus Atorba O.S. has been tlerived. ln I. oustrobsioe Skuse
(Tert-fls. 22, \*z*, ig very lon& the branches R" and R. short but separate, cell

Fig.22

frg. Zd

Text-flgure 22. 
'Wtng ot Ischnotht'lo a{sttala,olo,s Skuse.

Tert-flenrre 23. Wtng of I. conneoo Aler
Tert-flgure 24. Wing: ot Atorbo pbttootnlc O.S.

R, being small. Iu stiU other sBecies, as I. connecc. Aler. (Text-flg. 23) a secondary

modiffcatiol ls produced by R" havtng swung basad and fusing backward from
the margln with R1+, presumably for the purpose of strengthenlng this fleld ol the
wing. Similar cases are fouad in the Eriopterine genua Gonomyia, subgenus

--&
Fig. 25 '&

Fit. 26

Tert-frgure 25.
Tert-fieiure 26.
Text-flgure 27.
Text-flg:ure 28.
Text-flgure 29.

fig.a
Yiing of Eriocero oeloeto Doans.
Wlng of E. tollsoni O.S..W'ins 

ot 8. gtbboso Doane.
Wtng of E. lultonarwie AIex.
W1ng of Eeootoma megoacro O.S.
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Pti,lostena Bergr. In Atarbo (ptcticornis O.S., Text-fig. 24) veins R" and R. have
fused to the wing-margi[ or, Bossibly, one of the branches atroBhied shortly before
the margin.

Eeaatomaria- This very extensive and important subtribe includes four very
closely allied. genera, Eriocera Macq., Penth,optero Sehin., Eeaotoma Latr., and
Oloiloltpes Lw. Members of this subtribe are chosen to illustrate the m.anner ln
which veins p"*' and R. fuse to the wing-margin in certain groups of llexatominl
and Elriopterini. The figures show a series of Nearctic species of. Eriocera, witl
one species of Eeaatom,a. In .8. ueloeta Doane (Tert-fig. 2b) cell R, is still very
deep; in E. usilsoeari O.S. (Tert-fig. 26) the cell is a litile shorter in proportion to its
petiole; E. gi,bbosa Doane (Text-flS. 2?) shows the tusiou as having progressed to
oBBosite the poiat of departure of the basal section of R,; E. lultonezsds AIex.
(Text-fig. 28) shows ttre fusion of & and R. as having contiuued to some distance.
beyond pr; Heaatom,o ,nlegaeera .O,5. (Text-fig. 29) has the yeins fused almost to
the margin. The condltlon results in a complete fusion in the European Ctoilol,ipes
simplea Lw- The deepest cell iu this subtribe known to the writer is in .8.
*abrectangutrcris AIex., where R *r* is about as lont as r-rrr.

Elephantomyaria. The very aberrant gbnus Etephantomgia O.S. (uestuootti
O.S., Tert-fis. 30) is placed in the Hexatomini with some question although the
reference seems to be correct. The genus as interpreted shows veins It" aud R.

Fig. 30 Fig..3l
Text-figure 80. 

'Wing 
of Elaphontomgria uestuood,l O.S.

Text-flgure 31. 
'WIng 

ot E. mojor .!,lex.

fused to the wing-margin and the basal section of R" entirely atrophied. rn the
subgenus Elephantorngodes Aler., of the Indo-Australian Regron (mnjor Alex.,
Text-fi8. 31), Rr+s+. at origin is perpendicular to subDerpendicular, the distal secilon
being closely aBBroximated to R.r.

rn the tribe r{exatomini, the basal section of R, is lost by atrophy in many
geuera' as Eori,ston?'Uia leucoph@ca Skuse, Phgllotabis O.S., some Zelanitorngi,c f tex.,
Earrisomgi,c Alex., rschnothrio Big., Elephantorngia o.S., and others. A few
groups show a supernumerary crossvein in cell R", as Ctenolimnophila Alex.
(d'ecisa Alex.); the subgenus Cololdmnophil,a Alet., of Pseuitolimnophila Aler.; the
subgenus Ddcranophragrna o.s. of Limnophila Macq.; Elephontomgio sur)et-
numeraria AIex., and others. fn Ctenolirnnopltila biaema Alex., there ls an
additional supernumerary crossvein in cell R..

Eri,opteri,ni. The great tribe Eriopterini has evidenily beeu derived from
the l{exatomini through certain of its subtribes, as the Claduraria and Conosiaria
which have retaiied numerous l{exatomine features aud have been referred, to as
the "Irelatomoid Eriopterini." The most generalized subtribes would thus be those
iust mentioned, leading, through the Gonomyaria to the so-called ..pot-bellied,,
Eriopterini, the typical Eriopteraria. rn this vast assemblage of genera and sub-gen€ra several specializations aud modifications from the normal type are found
that are very puzzling and difrcutt of explanation. The greatest trouble comes in
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three' chiefly Etbiopian' genera, cerotolimnobio, xipholimnobio e,nd, xenolimnobio,wb'ich' as discussed'later, majr well pertain to the Lechriini in the following groupof subfamilies. More material will be needed to determine flnally the exactsystematlc positlon of many of the crane-fly genera and a critical study of all thestages and available structures must be mad,e. Very many of the larger and morewidely distributed genera are vasily ancient and there has been armost uulimitedtime during which the various modiflcations and tendencies have been evolved.rt is very certain that more subtribes will be formed when eertain Sroupg 6fexotic'Eriopterini become better known. fn many of the higher members of thetribe, the basal section of & has atrophied, leaving no hint as to its eract formerposition' when present, this element shorvs a great range in Bosition, rn some, aswolophllus (Text'fig' 39) and Endoptero (rexi-ag. +o) being retreated far fromthe tip of R, the fusion of & and R, thus beinJ ""." ertenslve; in sttU othersthe element is far out toward the end of vein R.r. 
-Wn"o 

the element has atrophied,as in clonomvio and many other trouBs, all that cau be afrrmed ls that the distalsection of & has fused with & "od tn" vein at the margin.must be caled Rr*,.
ra the Dresent paDer' only a few of the more conspicuous types and certainmodificationsr catr be discusged.
cla'uraria' This subtribe includes ctadura o.s., -r[eoc r,od,uro AIex., crgptertaBergr., pterochloneo Alex., Neolimnophila .!rler., arrg Chionea Dalm., a group ofgenera very characteristic of the northern I{olarctic Region, most of inem apBear-ing as adults ia autumu and winter- The venation shows no modifcations fromthe normal type of the r{exatomini and is uot further drscussed.
Conoeiaria. fncludes Connsia vrd.W. and Olgdono(Xoauc End., two closelyallied palaeotropical genera in wbich the magltJ"y putpi ar.e grea'y red.ucerr.The more generaliz-ed genus, olga;inoaozus, has the basal section of R, tr.ansverseand aot greauy difrerent trom ihe condition in the r{exatoni nr (angustifasciatuso,ex', Tert'ds. B2). The more speciattzed geuus, conosia (irrorota wied., Text-

Text-flBure 82. Wtng of Clgd,onod,oeus angusttla*cCctze Ale&Text-flsure 33. .wrni 
ot Coiocio iniiitiWt"a.

frg. 33) [a"s the basal section of & reflexed back toward the wing-base so that theproximal end of cell Ro is acutely pointed.' rt should be notea tnat the shiftiugof veins at the end of Rs, as alreaay discussed in some detail for the pediciini, ig
;;Xrj: 

these two genera and even in diferent specimens or the sinsle senus
'Gomomyaria. 'An 

extensive subtribe, interpreted as including, among others,Gonomgila Metg" Gnophomgria o-s., Teachotobis o.s., Trentepohrio Big.,Paraggmnostes AIex., Ggtmnostes Brun., Oampbellomuia Alex., Dosgm,ollomyi,aBruu., Lipsothris Lw., Aprtrophila Edw., Astehbia E!dw., Austrollmnobio Aler.,slgmatomcra o's" Lecterio o.s., plotgrcmnobia AIe&, and more doubtfully,oeratotimnobia Nex., x4gthoumnoDic AIer. aud xenotdrnnoDio Arex.
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distal section of & is not preserved in any material that has been discovered

anil the aBparent honology maq be aDparent only' In Xenolimnobio

(cameroune2sis Alex., Tert-fig. 38) the condition ig reversed, the aBDarent tip of

Ila beinc preserved but the entlre distal section of R' atrophied. It is greaUy

hoped that additlonal and Bossibly annectant forms in this group wifl be

discovered.
Eriopteraria. This subtribe is restricted. to the so-called, "pot-bellted."

Erlopterini (Crampton, 1926, p. 199) and includes among others, the following
genera: Erioptero Meig., flmpedo O.S., Psiloconogn Zett., Crgptolobis O.S.,
Dorymatrophilus Goetg., Iasiocera Skuse, Molophdlus CurL, Otmosla Rond.,
Amphineurus Skuse, Tri,micro O.S., Eelobia St. X'arg.' Pod'oneuro Bergr.,
EmpedomnrAha Nex., and Bhabilomasido Skuse. The gpecies of Rltobdomastia
bear a noteworthy resemblance to Gonornyio, vith whlch genns they were loug

confused in tbe Eluropean fauna. The genus entirely Barallels Gonomgio in that

some few generalized species have retained the basal section of Rn while in the

majority it is entirely atrophied. In atl of the sBecies of the genus yet made
kFow!, cell R" is present though often very small.

In Molophilus (froggattd Skuse, Text-fig. 39) we flnd the same generalized
tlichotomy of the sector that has been considered und,er the Pedlciini. An inter-
mediate condition is found In Dosgmolophilus and, especially, in several New
Zealaad species of AmphineTnas where cell R, rangies from barely segsile through
other species where the cell is short-petlolate, to Erioptero (luteo Melg., Tert-flg.

Fig. 39 Fig. 40

Fig. 4l Fig. 42

Tert-flgure 39. 
'Wtng of Mobphilua ttoggatti Skuse'

Tert-flgure 40. lilins of Erlopteta htteo M.eig'

Ter t - fgure4l .WtngofBmpei t romotphoenpedo|desAle)L 'd.
Text- f lgure42. .Wtngotstgf ingomglotgnoa-regimoeA|ex.

40) wbere the cell is d.istinctly pettolate. A curious modiffcation of the veins of

the radial field in the male of Empedomorpha (empedoides Alex., Tert-fig. 41) is

tound where the basal section of Ro is very long, the otber elements beirc reduced

and crowded. The fenale of the same sDecies is a very ordinary fly.

Btgringomgini. The single very isolated genns Stgrdngomgdo Lw' (tenae'

reginae Alex., Text.flg. 42) is placed here. The venation of tbe radlal fleld some'
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what suggests ceratockei,lu,s, as d.iscussed under the following section, &,3 being
very short and lying obliquely, far distad of Rr. Any discwsion as to how this
remarkable venation misht have been evolved would be theoretical oaly.

B. Subfamil'ies Archdtipulinoe, Ti,putdnae and, Cglinitrotominae; Subfamilg
Limoniinae: Tribes Lechriini and, Limoniini.

1. The serial nature of veln Rr.
The term serial, aein was proposed by Comstock (1g1g, p. 69) for a compound

vein composed. of sections of two or more veins Joined end to end with no indica-
tion of tne point of union. rn tb,e subfamilles and tribes considered uader this
caption, the vein that has hitherto beeu called R, (Needham, 190s; cbmstock,
1918) is, in reality, such a serial vein, beingi comBosed of three disttnct elements,
&' r, and the distal section of Rr. At the margin the vein should be labelled as
being R, alone (ercept in the cases noted, below), and the cell beueath this disial
section of R, should be called R" instead of cell 2nd R, as heretofore. In the
Tipulinae, Cylindrotominae, Lechriini and the more generalized Limoniini, the
three elements constituting the distal end of thls serial vein still Dreserve mqch
of their separate identity by a more or less zi*zag, arrangement, and, ln many
cases, by the preservation of the free tips of veins R, and R4 The former of these
elements is lost in some Cylindrotominae and most Limoniiui but is preserved in
virtually all Tipulinae, the Lechriini and some generallzed Limoniini. The latter
element, R, is lost in many Tipulinae (as the Dolichopezaria, many Tipura) and in
the majority of the Cylindrotominae but is preserved and forms the true end of
this serial vein in many Limoniini, but not in the subtribe Limoniaria, as discusse,l
later. Veins R. and Ro are interpreted as having fused to the margin, the resulting
vein being R.*0.

Architipulinae. The familV Architipulidae, proposed by l{andtirsch (1g06-0g,
pp. 490-491) represents at most'a valid subfamily of the Tipultdae. Of the genera
placed therein by lfandlirsch, only Arcldtiputa lfandl. belongs here, the otbers
(Proti,puh, Ifandl., Eotiputa lfandl.) being either Limoniinae or Trichoceridae.
AII three genera pertain to the Upper Liassic, of an approximate age of 140,000,000
of years (Lane, 1919). The genera and species referred to the EloBtychopteridae in
the same reference are more problematical and no attempt is made herein to
correlate this material.

Tipuldnae. The primitive condition of the radial field ia the Tiputinae must
be assumecl as being much as in the Architipulinae, that is, with cell R" d.eeper
than in recent genera, though approached by some species of Ctenophoraria
(ctenophora Meig., cnemoncosis E!nd., and rongptera Latr., fumipennis o.s.,
Text-fi9. 43). Other genera of this subtribe show the cell less elongate, as
Prionota v.d.W., Psel,ldophoro O.S., Dicteniil,io Brull€, and some Ctenorthora arld,
Tangptera. The generalized coudition Iikewise assumes that the distal sections
of veins Ro, & and R, are entire and, that the true radial crossvein, r, is present,
connecting R *, at the fork or R, shorily beyond. the origin. rt should again be
emphasized that this radial crossvein is never transverse ln position but always
longitudinal or oblique, forming; part of the more or less zig-zag serial vein in this
subfamily. The homologies of the radial fleld are more obvious than ln any other
group of the Tipulidae and there has been little dispute as to the correc[
terminologies in this field of the wing. Comstock (191g, flg. 3??; 1924, Og. 1009)
bas labelled the basal section of Ro as being r.

57
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The tollowln& chlefly Australasian genera show a prlmi6ve type of radius,
in most of them yeir Ri belng very long and extended, greafly erceed.iry flr:
Clytocostnus Skuse (skusel AIex., Text-flg. 44); pbtVphosio Skuse; pfilogyna
Westw., Phacelodocero E!nd., Plusiomgio Skuse (felia AIex., Text-flg. 46);

F'g. #

Fig.{5 Fig.16
Text-ffgure 48. 'Wing 

ot Tamyptero lumiperonds O.S.
Text-flgure 44. 'Wing 

of Clgtocooanzc slrrccd Alor.
Text-flgure 48. Wing of ptao{omgio lolla .Llex.
Text-ffgure 46. .wtns 

of r'eptotarsus rnooqudttl Guer.

ozoilicero westw., Leptotarsrs Guer. (ma,cquarti Guer., Text-fls. 46); Bemnotes
Westw., Acra,canthc Skuse;' Ischnotornfr Skuse; Eabromaslis Skuse i phazl;oltogtsis
Skuse; Macromasfdo O.S.; iluitsonia Ed.w.; ZelonitrotiTtub Aler; Longardo Lw. and
Tipulod.ina End.

fn some species of Acrocantha, Ischnotoma, Euilsonic, and the genera of the
higher Tipularia (prdorwcero Lw., Eolanrcia Lw.; Ctenacrosceus End.;
Pecti,nottpula Nex-; Tdpuro r,inn. and, Nephrotom,o Meig.), r is somewhat more

Fig. 47
Text-flgure 4?. 'Wing of, Mocromostia costolCc Swed.

oblique ln Bosltion and cell Ro is smaller, veiu & beins much less ertended.
Eolotwcia, Ctenoeroscelis and, Zelonilotlpulo, moreover, have vein Ro very strongly
arcuated toward veln R*o, strongly constrlcting cell Ro.

fn Brochgprentno O.S. (wniltdo Alex., Text-flg. 4g), Tangpremroo O.S.,
Megrt$oeera Wied. (tongipmnis Macq., Text-fl,g. 62), some Marr:omastic O.S.
(costalls Swed., Tert-flg. 4l) and others, the free fip of & tends to become

transverse or nearly so.
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aldrooand,lo x!nd. (gesneri x!nd., Text-flg. EB) has r and the very long basal
section of & in obliquei alignment, the dletal section of R, being relatively short
and paralleling Rn, R, being very ertended.

In most of the gerrera tlrat have been assigned to tb,e Dolichopezafia (Doticho.peza
Curt., Tert-flgs. 49-51; Oropeza Ndm.; Nesopezo dex.; Scaqnboneura O.S.; Megisto-
,nfrstlsAJex.)and other gerera in the Tipularia (asMierottpuloMex.i Id,lotipubAler.;

R,
tig. lE

(R,.,

Fig. 5J

Fig. 5 | Fig. 5 4
Text-flgure 48. '!V'tng 

of Brachvpremno cand,ldd Alex,
Text-figure 49. 'Wlng 

of Dollahopeao malolgas?Jo l(arsch.
Text-flgure 50. 'Wing 

ot D. cimerac Macq.
Text-frgure 61. 'Wing 

of D. quaenr&ordico Alex.
Text-ffgure 62. Wing of Maglstooera l,ongipennfs Macq.
Text-figure 53. Wlng ot Aldroaandh getnrl !|rnd.
Text-figure 54. 'W'ing 

of Saomboneuro phrmbec Alex.

Xenotipul,o Alex.; Tdpula (Acutipula) omissineruds de MeiJ., aud numerous species
of the genus Tipula, chiefly in tJre Holarctie Region) ttre distal section of Ro is
entirely or partly atrophietl. 'When 

the former is the case, as in many Dolichopem
(queemslandico Alex., Tert-flg. 51) aad others, the resulting vein that connects
R. and R" is a serial vein, the cephalic porfion betng r, the usually much shorter
posterior portlon the basal section of Rr In other cases, as the subgenus
Trichoilnldchopez@ Alex., the altgnment is not so Berfect. fn D. ,nalagasgo Karsch
(Tert-flg. 49), the basal section of R, forvns au acute angle witJr r and the basal
portion of the dlstal section of Ro is preserved as a short stub. A less accentuated
case ls found in some specimens of Dollchopeza (cdnerec Macq., Tert-flg. E0) and
many of the species ot Tipula, above mentioned
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The radial sector, short and transyerse in genera such as Dotichope.zo (Test-
figs' 60'61) aD.d' Nephrotoma, reaches its minimum size in Bcamboneura o.s.
Qtlumbea AIex., Tert-fg. 54) where it has appareufly migrated tlistad. beyontl
the level of the other elements of the cord so that it lies at the proximal earl ofthe stigma and appears to be a short suBernumerary crossvein; Rr*" is then glven
ofr, paralleling vein Ro and forming the caudal margtn of the stigma, the tips ofveins R, R, and R, are not especially abnormal but are greatly reauced in size' 
and' much crowded. The basal section of R.*5 is lengthened and directed stronglybasad to form the cephalic portion of the cord.. There ls a strong spur, sometimesat the angle of R.*o and' r-rn, in other cases on r-nb itself, Jutting basad. into cellR' There is an alternative iuterpretation to the above that is not as satisfactorlrsince it does not erplain the small transverse element above interpreted as beingthe radial sector' This interpretation would. call for an elongated sector that isalmost entirely atrophied except tor the small spur that Juts basad into cell R,as described' rt is probable that more conclusive erridence will not be long incoming as material in the genus Bcomboneura 7s not especially rare in certainMalayan islands, especially the philippines.

In, Ptilogana, vein R*r, fuses with Mr*r, obliteratin g r-m,.
cylind'rotomi,noe. The primitive tyBe of the cylindrotominae max be assumedas havingbeen not unlike the fossil genus cgttaramyda scudd. (1gg4, p. 1g0), withthe retention of the distal sections of veins Ro and R, that have been lost lncgttarorngi'a and mauy of the living sBecies of the group. when tlre fauna ofthe world is considered, several species are found that have retainect. one or theother of these two branches. An earlier interpretation of the venation of thecylindrotominae (Needham, 1908) called for a long fusion of the veins back fromthe wing-margln. The true interpretation of this fleld w',s grven by osten sacken(1869, pB' 290'291) and later amplifled by the writer (Alexander, 1914, pp. 604-608;1919' p' 863)' Brunetti (1918, pp. 280-283) has discussed the problem of thevenation ln the group but has failed to appreciate the true homologies of the o"i*(as is shown by his still cauing the basal section of R. rn phalacrocera replicotothe vnargiual crossvein, r, and, the distal section of R, the.,costal crossvein,,).Brunetti has summed up his beliefs in the following words: ..r contend tt mustbe admitted that the 1st vein (R") uormally and actually ends in the second(base of R' or R.*r) becauge whenever the costal crosgvein (distal section of Rr)is absent it most obvlously does so end". The venational symbols in parentheses

are supplied by the preseut writer. There can be lltile question but that theCylindrotominae have been derived from some fipuline ancestor in middle orIate Mesozoic times.

The following modiffcations in the various genera may be noted: Cgldnd,rotonto
Macq. (nigriuentfis Lw., Text-flg. b6) retatns the primitive condition of the Sroupercept that tbe distal section of Ro is entirely atrophied. In a few species (as
splenil,ens Doane), the distal section of R, ls only weakly preserved or erlen
atrophied, though present in most individuals. Phalacrocera schin. is ot especial
imDortance in that the more generalized species (reprtrcata Linn., Text-flg. F6)
have retained all three branches of this region of the wing, although R, is
represented only by a weak spur, r in this case being very long as comBared wi6
other species of the genus. In more specialized, cases (tintlina O.S., Text-flg. i?, ,occiil,entalds Aler.) the ttp of R, is entirely atrophied. In p. lormosae Atex., the
tips of both B" and R, are quite atrophted. Liogma o.s. has the genotype,
mod'icornis o'S', with the tips of both Ro and R' atrophied. The other species agr.ee
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in this respect but some specimens of globrota 'Wied. 
retain R, as a weak element.

rn' Triogmo schin., R, is strongly preserved in eacul,gtta o.s., weakly preserved
in trisulcotc Schurnm., lacking in, kuuomoi AIex.

rn Btibadocera Ein.d' (metallica Arex., Tert-fl.g. Eg), Rr+! diverges widely from
It.*o and is shorter to much shorter than R, alone. The distal sectlon of R" is
preserved but that ot R" is entirely atrophied. Btiboilocerello Brun. (= Agastomgio
rle Meij.) shows no trace of the distal sections of either R, or Rr. stiboitoceroil,es
AJer. (tasmanlensis Alet., Tert-fig. 59) shows no vestige of the distal section of
R', the ertreme base of the distal section of & being mors or less preserved as a

flg. t5
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Fig. 5d ftg. Sl

Fig,57
Frg. 59

Text-figure 55. 'Wlng 
of Cglittdrotomo nigr.loentris Itw.

Tert-figure 56. 
'Wing 

of Phol,acroce,ro repllcoto Lirln-
Text-ffgrrre 5?. 

'Wlng 
ot P. tipultno O.S.

Text-flgure 58. Wing of Btlbsdocaro metollica -Llex-
Text-figure 59. Wing of Stlbailooet odes tosmomieflois Alex.

short spur, that, when present, is provided with macrotrichiae. The fusion of
Rr*t is very long, erceeding R, alone, and ihe space between sq and the basal
section of & (the combined penultimate section of R, autl r) is correspondingty
lengthenedi r-rn uuites wiih Rs before (austratiensis dex.) or at the fork.

fu a few g€nera of Cylindrotominae, R.*, has swung caud.ad and tused for a
Sireater or less extent with Mr* obliterating r-rn (some Liogma, Triogrno).

rt may be noted in concluding this brief account of the subfamily that the
more primitive members of the group (Cuttoromvia, Cvtinilrotomo) may provide
the explanation of the fate of the posterior fork of the sector in this group of
subfamilies. As has already been noted this has been called a fusion of veins
R. and Ro to the margin. There is a possibility, however,.that the branch inter-
preted as being M, may represent R, of the primitive type. rn Cgttoromgio t\is
is always connected strougly with R by a crossvein or opparent crossvein at near
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mituength of the cell and, in many eramples of cglinilrotorna this position is still

ind.icated by a strong sBur at the angle of M,. It is not imDossible that in the

progressive outward tusion of R. and R, in this group of subfamilies tb'at the

latter vein in the aneestral type was deflected caudad and became fuged or

intimatelY connected with M'

Itecbnini. This new group includes the genera I'echrto Skuse and

Trichoneuro Lw. Lechrl,o was placed in the tribe Elriopterlni by Skuse despite

the pressnce of distinct tibial spurs. Later, the genus Was removed to the

Ilexatomini (de Meiiere, Alexaud.er). Trichonewo was described from the Baltic

Amber (Iower Oligocene) but has since been found livins in the Himalayas.

Lechrta (subl,,eoNs Alex., Text-flg. 60) has r long, gently arcuated, connecting

with n{ some distance from the origin of the latter. I'. singuh,rds Skuse is flgured

by its descrlber .as havlng r connectiug w'ith R.o ivnrngdiately at the fork but a

photo'raph of the wing of the tnle kindly made for me bv Mr. John Shewan shows

fig. 60 Fig. 6 |

Tert-flgure 60. 
'Wlng 

of Leohtlo fl'blcelts Alex'

Text-flgure 61. Wlng of Trichomeuto aulgarls Lw'

that this species, like tbe above, has r connecting w'ith Rr shortly beyond the

orig:in, forming; a short basal section. 'fte r-m crossvein is on Rs far before the

forh.
Tnchomeuro (aulgoris Lw., Text-flg. 61) presents a more normal Elexatomine

aBpearatrce, r.na being connected. with R.+6 shortly beyond' the origin.

until the present wrttiug both of the above genera have been referred to the

Ilexatomini. The stmilarlty of the venation to other Hexatomine genera must be

erplained by convergence. An enttrely comparable case is tound in the genrs

Tr ichoaeroMeig. ,whichunt i lveryrecent lywasplacedwi t t r I ' i rnnop| l i lo in the
Ilexatomini, the venation of the two groups being eutirely comparable. It is now

known tbat Trichocero rellresents &n entirely tllstinct family of Dlptera

(Alexander, 1926).

As was indtcated under the account of the Eriopterini, the genera

Gerotoli,mnobio, Xigtholimnobia a!ld, Xenoltmnobia'discussed at that time may

correctly pertain to the Bresent group.

Limoniini. In the tribe Limoniini, th€ elements of tbe serial vein bave

become straightened, out in perfect alignment or uearly so' In its tyBj?l

condi t ion,agshownbythesubtr ibeor imargar ia , thevenat ionof theradia l t re ld
is not dtflcult to homologize with tJre entirely similar conditlons obtalning in ihe

TiBullnae, Cylindrotomiuae or the Lechriini, previously considered' In the

hlgher subtribes, espeelally in the Limoniaria' a very Buzzling modificatlon is
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brought about in the various species by au outward shifting of the free tiB of
&, a condition that is discussed ln detail under the accouut of the subtribe.

Some of the more aberrant subtribes that were formerly arranged in the
old tribe Antochinl before its partltion are pla'ced in this tribe rather arbitrarily
while awaitlng more data to cletermlne thetr flnal disposition. Such genera are
Antocha, orimargulo, orlmargo, Dlotrepha, Thourna.stoptera, Eltiptera, Helius,
Tooorhina and, Dlcronoptgcha. The position of Tosortuire in this tribe is most
in doubt. Of the othergeneric groups placed by Osten Sacken in the Antochini
(as Limnobina anomala), Teuchotabls has already beeu discussed under the
Elrlopterini, and atarbo and. Elephontomgla, under the Ifexatomini. professor
Rogers has recently reared Atarbo and some leatures of its life-hlstory point
strongly to the present tribe but the afrnitles of the geaus with fsct! nothrio ate
very marked and the group requires further study. The true status of many of
these abeffant subtribes of the Limoniini will probably remaiu long in dispute
and will be solvect flnalty only by a knowledge of all the stages and, perhaps,
the discovery of other and annectant types

ordmargaria. This subtribe ineludes orimargo o.S. and. Dlotre,plro o.S., thetwo genera being closely allied and showing entlrely comBarable modlfcations of

Fig.62

Fig. 65

Tert-flgure 62.
Text-flgure 63.
Text-Agure 64.
Text-flgure 66.
Text-flgure 66.
Text-flgure 6?.
Text-ngure 68.

Wing of Otlmorgc ercessduc Ale:L
IMlng of O. punatipennk Atex.'Wing 

of Dbtrepho fumboctc Alex.'Wlng 
of Mmorgo iootto .tlex-

Wing ot Dlotrcpltc c8r{Dcslc Alex.
Wing of Thoumdstof,tero calceato M:lk.'Wing 

of Tonnoirongio tosrtocin/.lz';nsls Ale.r.

fis. 66

Fig. 6 7 Fig. 08
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the radial field. In many respects the grouB is more generalized than the

Limoniaria, despite the great modiflcations that have taken place in the meclial

field and the recession of tb.e m-cu crossvein. T'he radial sector is very long,

strongly arcuated to feebly angulated at origin, in O. punctipennis Alex. (Text-

fig. 63) nearly straight, the orlgin angulated and weakly spurred. The radial
fie1l shows a remarkable plasticity of retention and loss of the distal elements.

Several species (O. eocessiua Ner., Tert-fl8. 62; O. punctipennds Alex., Text-flg. 63;

O. onil,i,no Alex.; D. atnbosis AIex., Text-flg. 66; D. fumdcosto Alex., Tert-flg. 64;

D. flavtcosta Alex.) have retaiued the distal section of R' as a nearly transverse

to slightty oblique spur that is sometimes very faint and, when lost, evidently
disappears through atrophy. The distal section of R, is entirely preserved and
very long in O. eaieessiaa (Text-flg. 62) ; O. palliil,iDasis Alex.; O. olfino Zett.;
O. ilatnpfi Alex.; O. fortnosicolo Alex.; D. fumicosta (Text-flg. 64) ; stilt shorter
in O. ioono Alex. (Tert-flg. 65); O. niaeitorsis Alex.; D. rmirobitrds O.S., and others.
In some species this tip of R, is atrophied but leaves a sBur (O. 'punctipen'nis,

Text-flg. 63). fn various specles of Diotrepho, as atribosis (Text-fig. 66) the entire
rlistal section of & is atrophied,. Tbe r-tn crogsvein is usually not far from the
elements that constitute the cord except ln the Australian O. Joana (Text-fig. 65)
where it ties far distad, a condition that is perhaps exBlained correctly in the
original characterization of the speiies. The radial crossveiu, r, varies greatly

in its extent in the various species (Tert-figs. 62-66).

Thaumnstopteroria. The subtribe idcludes only the geuus Thaumosto'ptew

Mik, with the genotype,. colceato Mik (Text-flg. 67) and two extinct species from

the Lower Oligocene of Northern Europe. The group is obviously close to the

Orimargaria but the habits of the immature stages of the two grouBs are very

difierent and, there are certain well-deflned correlated structural characters. The

radial sector ls moderately long, in aligument with Rr*, and the tong Ro, these

three elements formiug a gently sinuous curye to the wing-margin; basal section

of R..u strongly arcuated to weakly angulated; R' close to the basal section of R*, r

being very short; distal seetion of Il" entirely atrophied.

Tonnoiromyaria. The subtribe includes only the genus Tonnoiromgio Alex.
(tosmaniezlsis Aler., Text-flg. 68). The radial sector is long, nearly straight,

diverging gently from R' in approximate alignment with R.*o; basal sectlon of

B o l y i n s d i s t a d o f t h e l e v e l o t r . m , a | m o s t i n a l i g p m e n t w i t h R t ' r b e i n g v e r y
reduced and the distal section of R, entirely atroBhied.

Irimoniario. The various modifications in the present subtribe, which is one

of the largest gxoups of crane-flies, are very complicated and are discussed in somo

detail in this paper. The primitive condition of the radial fleld is found in a

considerable range of genera, aB Libnotes 
'IV'estw., Peripheroptera Schin.,

Thrgpticomyio Skuse, and others. The condition iu DicranomAio (Thrgptdcomgia'1

doil,ili Aler. (Text-flg. ?8) nay be discussed as reDresenting this generalized

condition, in many respects not being greatly difierent from the Orimargaria, as

ilescribed. No member of the subtribe is known to the writer in which the distal

section of vein Rn reaches the wing-margin, as in several Orimargaria' but the

ertreme tip is atrophied,, as shown iu the various figures (Tert-figs. 70'78). The

distal section oi Rr is Breserved and lies far before the basal section of Rl r thus

being relatively long. The penultimate section of R, r and the long distal spur ot

R, are all in longitudinal aliganent-
The modifications in the subtribe have been brought about in a manner that

is illustrated by actual species and may be discussed by means of the following
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eight diagrams (Text-fl8. 69, 1.8) arranged to show the apparent evolution of :he
types of venation found in tJris subtribe.
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Fig. 6 9
Text-flgure 69. Diagrammatic series to show tbe evolution of the radtal field. lntbe lower Limonllni.

1' The type found in the Orimargaria: I\ preserved, r- elongate, tbe distal sectlonof R, complete, attaining the wing-marg:in.
2' A further development of rype 1. Note tbat the free tip of q has moved dietarl,materially shortenlng r; dlstal sectlon of R, still entire.
3' condltion as in Type 2 but tlle tip of R, ls atrophled back from tJre margin-Found In many Orimargarta, Limonlaria.
4' An accentuation of rype g. Note that tire atrophy of Rt is greater and r evenmore shortened. The result of thls is to tend to bring tne ftee tip of n, mto-"pproxinatetrtlnsverse allgnment with the basal sectlon of R" + r. t'ound in numerous Llmoniaria.5' A furtleer development of type 4, where ihe etrophy of the dlstal section of $ iscomplete aud the fre: tin ol \ is in perfect transverse alignment with the eombined basalsection of \ 4 r. This ts thb commonest type in the Llmoniaria, belng found in mostGleramorngio llal., Rhipkl,tor Meig., Dicranomgic steph., tlclme Limorlo Melg., anar otbers.6' A type that reverts back to t]dte 3 with a long spur of the disrrr secgon of R,persistlug; the free ltp ot e has conilnued its mieration afrtae beyond the level of r andnow lies part way out on tlris spur. cond.ttion found ln Lizlonin trbtlgmoco Alex.,Peripheroptero sohineri o.s', and several Libnotes, a,s greetl, Ed.w., notatlitar.ui8 r!run.,regima Ale:c, and, others.
7. A further modlficatlon of type 6 wbere tbe free tlp of & has mierated to tb,eend of the spur of R, but still forms a rectangular bend, or €ven wttl a tiny spur on Rrbeyond it. In Llbnotet, as und,ulotol Mats.
8. Tbe culmination of the series, where ilre free tip of Ra hes mlgrated to ttreextreme tip of the spur of \ aa<l bends.to tJre costa at a SLnUy obllque angle. It shouldbe noted that In this case oi tfre Limonlaria, a8 itl all otjers here shown beyond, WDe 2,only the free tip of R" reaches the costal marg:in. x.ound rn Dkcobora o.s., a. gxea,tsection of Lhnonio, and other genera.

o
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A few of the cases in this largest and most widespread grouD oi crane-flies
may be further discussed:

Itibnotes Westw. In the genotype, thwaitesiona Westw., r is very loug'

meeting the basal section of & in a long gentle curve. In several species ol the
genns, a condltion lihe type 3 of the diagrammatic series is tound (as I'-
suboequoli^e Alex., Textdg. ?0), being furtJrer modifled in other species to tnp 4
(L. obliqtn AIex., Tert-flg. 71). Most of the species fall under type 5. Tyle 6
ls found in -t. greent, regitw and other species. Type ? is found in Z. undulata.
Thus in this single genus, we flud an unbroken serles illustratlng five of the
diagrammatlc types prevlously dlscussed.

Ltmonia Meig. Iu this genus we ffnd a considerable range tn the types, some
of which were very puzzling to tJre writer until the true solution of the venation
in this subtribe was flnally ascertained. A great rnany specles fall under type 5,
with the tip of R" and the basal section of & ln transverse alignment (as in

Ttaroistigmo Alex., Text-flg. 72; the Europealr- onnulns Meig.; btfasc,latc X'abr.;

Fig. 7l

Fig.l7

Text-flgure ?0. 
'Wlng 

ot I'ibnotes atboeqtrclk Alex.
Text-ff€ure ?1. Wtng ot L. obllqrc Alex.
Text-flgure 72. 

'Wlus 
of Lfntoo;io ponldatigtlnc Aler

Text-flgure ?3. 
'Wtng 

of L- ttlatlgmata .Llex.
Tert-flgure ?4. 

'Wingl 
of r'. lrmoac Aler

Text-fleure ?5. W.lng ot Dlsco|olo austr.clig Skus€'
Tert-feure ?6. 

'Wlng ot Gletonotngla Picta Skuse'

Text-trgure ??. A- Wing sectlon ot eL tottno{t'l Ale:r'; 8' Wlng

section of G. 'rtiotot"ice Aler.

Fig.75

Fig.l6
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nnd,rinotafa Meig.l the Nearctic californica O.S.; cinctipes Say; lolbo Johns.;
,drntnaturo O.S.; sotrifcrdc O.S.; triocellata O.S., and others). The other commo'
type in the genus is No. 8, which, at first sight, looks rike a rong, free d.istal sectiou
of Ro, with the free tip of.R, atrophied (comBare diagrams 1 and g). There are
numerous representatlves of this tnle tn the Holarctic fauua (as the lluropean'flanfipes 

x'abr'; inusta Meig.; nubeculosa Metg. ; tnipunctato x,abr.; .tridttata
Schumm.; the Japanese amabills dex.; amntrds Alex. ; atridorsazc AIex.; ba$spina
Alex', esakii Alex' and maay others; the Nearctlc iniligenn, o.S.; macullcosta coq.;pori'etimo o.s-; sciophila o.s.; trisrigrno o.s., and numerous additional species).
In two closely allied New Zealand species, L. sponso Alex. lalls between types4 and.5, while L. tr'tsttgmato Alex. (Text_fig. TB) has progressed to type 6. In twoNeotropical sDecles (L. lum,oac Alex., Text-fig. T4; L. insuloris Wifi.l, R, bendsabruptly down to R*", a long, subperpendicular branch that ls interpreted as belngR, thence ertending to costa.

Diccobolo o's. rn the numerous Australian and New zealand, sBeeies ofthis genus (oustrotrts skuse, Text-flg. ?5) type 8 obtains, the distal serial elementbeing very long and genfly areuated, shortest in D. tesselato o,s.
Perdplt'erogttera schln. The rlore generallzed sBecles (ni,tens schin. ; eltd,oraeAlex.) fall in tylle B, with r long to very rong. rn other species, r becomes moreshortened until in some (as incomrnodo o.s.) tnre 5 is attained.
Dicranomgio steph' The great mnJority of the very abundant sDecies fallin type 5, in a few (as punctipenlrds Skuse , multispina arex.; tarsolba Aler., andothers) with the distal serial element longer than in type F but shorter than g,

gently curved to the costal marg:in. In the subgenus lilioglochin& Nex.,r tends :obe very elongate, arcuated into the short basal section of R,. The subgenrw

Fig. 7I
Text-figure ?8. 'Wing 

of Dicranomgio (Thrlpticomgto) d,oddi AIex-

Thrgpticomyio Skuse (itodili AIeL, Text-fiS. ?g) has been discussed under theintroduction to the subtribe. rn Eugl,ochi,na y'Jrex. the entire radlal fleld beyond
the cord is crowded into the wingl-tip, occupying the dtstal fifth or less of the wing;
type 5 of the series usually obtains.

Rhipnifia Meig. In the D,umerous species of this genus, type b is almostuniversal.
Geranomgia IJ;al. The Australlan species of this very large genus show aprogressive modiflcation from a type shorily beyond 4 (with the spur of thedistal section of & atrophied but with a dtstinct angulatiotr, showing tie point ofunion of r and the basal section of Rr; G. pd,cto Skuse, Text-fig. ?6) to othercases that equal type E. Ia G. tonnoiri, AIex. (Text-flg. 77 A\ R, is.yirtually inalignment wtth the base of R, but r is still eyident as a.slight angulated portion

o""" 
-t1: 

orisin- of the distal section of R.. rn @. tictoriod Alex. (Text-flg. 77 R\,r and the basal section of R, are in perfect altgnment, and. likewise about in a
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transverse line with the distal end of R". G. tridens Brun. is figured, by its author
as having the distal section of R' retalned, being intermedlate between types 3
and 5.

Supernumerary crossveins are rather frequently found in this fleld of the
wing; in cell Rr in the subgenus ifeoldtnnoblo Alexander (ot Dicranotngio; type,
diaa Scbin.); in Rr in Doponoptero Westwr,; in both cells Ro aud R, in ltaosa ECw.
and. Libnotes regolit Edw.

Antocharia. This subtrlbe includes Antoclw O.S. and Orimargulo Mik. fn
both, Sc and R are closely approrimated and the outer portion of R. lies close to
the strongly incrassated costa. Rs is straight to very gently conyex, tending to be

Fig.79 tr1g. E4

fi,g. E0

fis. S0

Fig. El

fis. E?

Fig. 82 rir. ES

flg.83 Fig. El
Text-figure 79.
Text-flgure 80.
Text-figure 81.
Tert-flgure 82.
Text-figure 83.
Text-figure 84.
Text-figrrre 85.
Text-flgure 86.
Text-flgure E?.
Text-flgure 88.
Text-flgure 89.

'Wing 
of Atttoolto sosicolc O.S.

Wlng oL Orimargulo oustraldeteis Alex.
Wing of Ellipterc ternsssc Alex.
W'lng of Amphillnnobia lcuaopezo .Llex.
'Wlng 

of Dbronoptgolto germano Q.S.
Wing of Helius Denuttus Skuse.
Wing of Eiurhornphld,lo niaeitorsls Skuse.
'Wlng 

of Cerqtocheilua adwardei Alex.
'Wlng 

of C. austrclosice Ale)L
Wing ot C. f,oa&rostr{s Aler
Wins of Tooorhina nagno O.S.
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in alignment with R.*r; basal section of R, pressrved, the distal section very short.
rn orimargula (australiensic Alex., Text-flg. g0), veins sc, and B, are more
aearly approximated at the wing-margin than in Antocho (sacicola O.S., Text-
fg. ?9).

Ellipteratia. The subtribe includes only the genus Elldptera Schiner. Rs is
elongate, lying very close to and paralleling Rr, in alignment with R*r; basal
section of Rr preserved in some species (tennessa Alex., Text-fig. 8L); jacotd Alex.;
zipanguensds Aler.), placed at or shortly beyond the fork of Rs, the section lost by
atrophy in other species (omisso ligg.; clausa O.S.; asfdgmatica Alex., and others);
Rt elongate, in aligament with Rr*n; basal deflection of R.r, very strongly arcuated
to angulated and spurred. (illini AIex.) or uearly straight and trangverce (jocott).

Arnphilimnobdatia. The single genus and species, Amphilimnobia te.ucopeza
Alex. (Text-fis- 82) is included. . Rs is long, angulated ancl short-sDurred at origin;
basal section of R1 preserved, lying just proximad of the level of r-m and opposite
the tip of Scr.

Diuanoptgcharia. The single genus Dicranoptgcha O.S. (germana O.S., Text-
fg. 83) is included. Rs is variable in length, the veins at its fork symmetrical;
R"*, very elongate, the basal section of R2 lying far distad, the distal section of R,
being very short

Eeliaria- Rs is short and often straight. In Eurhamphid,ia /.Jrex. (niaedtarsis
Skuse, Text-fig. 85), r'm lies far before the fork of Rs. Rhamphol,imnobio Alex.
is similar butr-m lies closer to the fork. In Eelius (tenustut Skuse, Texbflg. g4),
r-tn is usually on R*s shortly beyond its origin. rn many species of the genus, r-.,?0
is obliterated by the fusion of vein R.*u on Mr*". rn l?. undfor-mis Alex., r-rn rs
oBllosite the outer end of cell lst Mr. rn all genera and subgenera of this
subtribe, the basal section of R" is entirely atrophied.

Tosorhinaria. This subtribe includes the two genera Ceratocheitus Wesch6
arrd Toaorhina Lw. The strict position of the subtribe is still much in tloubt and
it is placed in the Limoniini with certain nisgivings. In the more generalized
species of Ceratocheilus (eil'wardsi, AIex., Text-fig. 86; australasice Aler., '.fext-
fie- 87), the basal section of R, aBpears to have been lost as in the preceding sub-
tribe, the long distal section of R, reaching the marg:in in a genily siauous curve.
In still other species of the genus (fl,auirostri.e AJex., Text-fig. gg) a progressive
shorteuing of the branch R, takes place until it has shortened into a small and
nearly transverse element. In Toaorhina (mogno O.S., Text_fig. g9) this vein R.
is entirely lost but whether by fiual fusion of the element with R, (as previously
discussed for the l{exatomine genus Psarondus aad the Eriopterine genus
Ggmnastes) or by the atrophy of R, when it has become short and weak cannot
be stated without more evidence.

Pgyr.oeexnrrc Colrsrbnnerrons.
The two Drincipal divisions of the fipulidae have been distinct since at least

the middle of the Mesozoic (Upper Liassic), at which time the Architiputine and
Tanyderid tyBes co-existed,. From the Architipulinae, the Tipulinae (Text-fis. g0)
may be derived in almost a direct line. The Cylindrotominae are quite as
obviously an ofrshoot of the Tiputinae. The two Limoniine tribes, Limoniini and
Lechriini, that appear to have been evolved from this same general strain have
been isolated from the above and from ode another for a longer time and it does
not seem possible'to derive them direcily from the Tipuline stem.
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The Pedieitni have been derived from some pre'existing type that was not

conspicuously unlike the recent Tanyderidae; inrom the Pedicilnl, through the

subtrlbes Adelphomyaria and Ularia, tbe tribe Elexatomini is derivable, leadlng,

in turn, through the Hexatomoid Xlrlopterlni to the higher members ot the latter

tribe. Tbe eract point of origj.n of the Styringomylini must be held' in question.

i tAe

Fig. 9 0
Text-ffgure 90. Phylogenetic Tree.

The ptychopteridae (Ptgchoptero l,emis o.s., Text-flg. 91) have apparently been

derived trom the psychodoid stem, but, lf so, they have indepenitently had vein Rt

uuite with & to form a short fuslon back trom the margln, much as in the

pedlciini. The Trichoceridae (Trichocero onmaloto Meig., Tert'fig. 92), in similar

[ranner, must have been derived from some Brimitive ancestor in this general

region yet it too has undergone the cephalization of vein R, and the capture of

vein R. by Rr*., quite as iu the higher TiBulidae. It is highly probable that these

Fig.9t Fig. g 2

Text-figure 91.
Tert-flgure 92.

'Wtng 
of Ptgahoptera lonie O.S. (Ptychopteridae)'

Wing ot Tr*hocero o*nlrla;itc Meig' (Trtchoceridae)'
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two families have led more or less directly to the more specialized grouDs uf
Nematocera aud thence to tbe Brachycera, and tho correct iuterpretation of the
basal section of & becomes of critlcal importance in auy attempt to trace the
phylogeny and correct homologies of the higher Diptera.

Of the other families of Nematocera, the Culicid,ae, Dixldae, Chironomidae,
Orphnephilidae, Anisopodidae, Blepharoceridae, Simuliidae and Blbionidae all
agree with the interBretation of the wing, as given, except that the basal seetion
of R, in all cases has atrophied and in all except the most generalized forms Rr
and R. have tused to the wing-margin. The other Nematocerous gxoups, with a
more htghly specialized venation, as the Deuterophlebiidae, Scatopsidae, Sciaridae
and Cecidomyiidae olfer little dlrect evidence from the few veins that are still
retained in the radial field. From other structures, however, the affinities of the
groups with the others above listed render it necessary to interpret the venation as
is done in the latter case.

The lower groups of the Orthorrhaphous Brachycera in slmilar manner agree
entirely with the above iuterpretatlon, veins R. and Ro remaining distlnct as in
the Ptychopterldae. X'rom these phylogenetically lower families of Brachycera,
the higher groups of the Orthorrhapha and the Cyclorrhapha bave been deriverl.

Sutnmary.
The main points of the preceding discussion may be summarized as follows:
1. The so-called. roitriol crossoein (r) in all Diptera ercept a limited group of

the Tipulidae (Tipulinae, Cylindrotominae) is, in reallty, the basal section of vein
R' which has swuug cephalad across cell R, and fused back from the wing-marsin
with vein R., forming a short or longer fusion, Rr*r.

2. There are two distinct lines of specialization ln the Tipulidae that have
been distinct since at least mid-Mesozoic times. In the 7irsf, represented by the
Limoniine tribes Pedlciini, Heratomini aud Elriopterini, the anterior branch of
the upper fork of the radial'seetor (R,) of the primitive Tanyderoid ancestor has
swung ceBhalad and fused with Rl as discussed under 1; by a slight shiftiug of
the veins at the end of the sector, the anterior branch of the lower fork of the
sector (R.) becomes more iutimately attached to the stem of the upper fork (Ror.)
forming a short to longer fusion of veins Rnr+.i in higher Broups, veins R, and R.
may become fused to the wing margin, obliterating cell R.. The basal section
of R, is present in most cases but in many scattered gxoups has atrophied, leaving
no lndicatiou of its previous posltion. The posterlor branch of the sector is thus
R' alone- In the second group, represented by the Architlpulinae, Tipulinae,
Cyllndrotominae, and the Limoniine tribes Lechriini and Limoniini, the true radial
crossvein (r) is present but always in a longitudlnal or oblique position, forming
Dart of a more or less perfect serial radial vein. In this sroup, the distal sections
of R. and R, are lost by atrophy. The posterior branch of the sector is inter-
preted as being a fusion to the marg.in of veius R. and Rn

3. fn some few pedicilni, of the group Dicranotae, there is a supernumerary
erogsvein in cell R. that simulates a true primary crossvein in this ceU.
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